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Latest Jewelry Fad.
Tho boIo outstanding novelty In fasti-fonnbl- o

fall and winter Jewelry Is
detachable, plain gold underwear but
tons. These aro put up In seta of four,
elx, etc., and can bo had In varying
sizes and weights. A thoroughly serv-
iceable hot of six can lie obtained for
130, and this size gives evidence of be-
ing the most popular.

The buttons aro oblong, or round, on
the outer sides, and the reverse ends
arc molded to fit tho curves of the
body. The man of luxurious tastes and
ample means need no longer Buffer
from the distress occasioned by tho
deadly animosity of laundresses to
buttons of nil kinds.

Hints for Christmas.
Here aro directions for articles

which would be good for a fair or as
Christmas gifts:

Oct a strip of cardboard which Is
used to mount pictures on and cut It
In pieces by Inches. Then buy somo
of tho pictures which come two for a
cent, and paste them on evenly. Then
punch n hole in tho corners of the
cardboard and run baby ribbon
through to hang them up. Somo good
pictures to use are the poetB and their
homes.

Savo the names of your pictures
when you cut them and paste them
on tho bnek of tho cardboard. If you
use gray cardboard, pink or blue rib-
bon would look good. If the cardboard
Is dark green, red ribbon looks good.
Do not use more than six pictures to
a panel.

Another pretty article Is mndo by
pasting a pretty picture on n card-
board having half an Inch margin all
around. Then rufilo a strip of crcpo
paper about nn Inch wide and pasto
round tho picture. Put a bow at each
corner of the picture and fasten a
piece of cardboard at the back so that
it will stand up.

This is also pretty if ribbon Is used
to hang it up.

Got two briarwood pipes. Make a
llttlo cushion for the bowl of each
pipe, taking a small piece of ribbon
or silk, lining with curled hnlr or cot-

ton. Tie the pipes together with rib-

bon, and fill the cushions with pins.
This Is to hang by tho side of tho
bureau or dressing tnble.

The Use of Gray.
Gray has been a much-neglecte-

color in homo furnishings of Into
years because of Its aptness In giving
rather cold or "drab" effects. TIiIb Is
rcdlvlviiB In tho favor of artistic dec-

orations just now and is being much

HAJSfDSOME
Never since the tailor-mad- e woman

rppeared on tho scone a dozen years
ago, have tho coats, Jackets, skirts and
suits been as handsome as thoso
Ehown this autumn.

Perhaps tho long lines aro respon-
sible for their beauty. That Is tho
chief feature of tho frocks and gowns
that are to prevail In tho world of
fashion tho coming season. Even
where the skirt is broken by doublo
circular flounces tho long, graceful
effect is still sought after and must
be obtained to givo tho costume tho
proper Btyle.

While In former seasons It was tho
plain cloths that were trimmed with
fllks, braids and fur, this year the
tallorB are putting trimmings of every
description on their creations, compos-
ed of tho mixed tweeds and cheviots.
So much will bo used this winter that
all of tho handsomest suits for either
walking, shopping or visiting will be
trimmed with some ono of tho popu-
lar furs.

Especially graceful was a gray cos-
tume that was recently sent homo
from the workshop of one of tho best

Green Plate

used with very good effect. Charm-
ing wall papers are to the fore in
gray and white stripes, crossed with
a green vine. Furniture painted a
soft French gray is also very prelty
and is now to be had. With such a
wool covering, such furniture slum-mer- y

gray hangings at tho windows,
white wood-wor- k and n finishing touch
of n little green or yellow In the cur-

tain linings and chair cushions the
effects of n room so furnished is un-
exceptionable.

New Theater Waist Model.
Mouse of figured silk tucked cross-

wise and trimmed around tho low

Co ? 8"T"v'.o JoJs--a VSRfcii

neck with a beautiful embroidery. Tho
irppcr part of tho sleevo Is tucked
crosswise and trimmed with the em-
broidery. Tho lower part forms a
plain puff which is gathered into a
cuff of tho embroidery. Chic Pari-sic-

Worn by a Poetess.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, the verier-abl- o

author of "Tho llattlc Hymn of
the Republic," attended a recent New-
port wedding In u gown eminently
sultnblo for her years and in curious
contrast to thr.t seen on many women
of her nge. It was a soft veiling In a
clear, medium shnde of heliotrope.
Tho skirt was perfectly plain, and
hung straight, with llttlo goring or

TAILOR-MAD- E

tailors. Tho dress was of a mixed
tweed, and a distinction was given It
l.y the black fur that set it off.

Tho skirt was long and narrow at
the hips, with tho full, flowing train.
Tho front breadth was plain nnd
renched from the waist line to tho
ground. On either side of It began tho
thin circular flounco thut made the
falilrt handsome. Where theso began
were narrow bands of broadtail. In
tho waist the same effect was carried
cut by the round collar, while betweeu
tho fur bands was a fall of white clilf-io-n

that formed a vest.

Mixed Tweed Costume.
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flnrlng, r.nd touched all around. Tho
bodice vus nlro pmln, but a small
three-cornere- shawl of soft, white-silk-,

frltged, wan worn, and a whlto
tullo cai paitlully covered her snowy
hnlr. A knot of delicate green satin
ribbon n one side of tho tullo cap
was a pretty touch.

Change In Bodice Fashions.
Word comes from Paris that the

bodice with elope long shoulders Ib to
reign supremely In the autumn. This
means n revival undoubtedly of modes
that prevailed when Empress Kugenle
was not only the queen of beauty In
Prance, but the dictator of fashions.
It also means Jint skirts will be wider
at tho hem. that large liata will be
worn and that coifrures will gain
guatly In dimensions.

Velvet Ribbon Fancies.
Narrow black velvet ribbon In rows

of threes or lives, caught at Intervals
by paste buckles, ate often used as
bretelles tin evening blouses. Hcbo
ribbons ate still used as a trimming
run through lace and ending In the
pretty chrysanthemum rosettes made
of loops of velvet of different lengths.
Hlouses made entirely of frills of chif-
fon arc only suitable for slim figures.

3hc cCatest ideas
from Paris

New umbrella handles show mount-
ings of copper studded with either
gold or silver.

.Mutton novelties are many and ono
fhows a silver snake colled around a
blue ture.uolse.

A large butterfly set In diamonds,
with a single large ruby as tho head,
Is among the Jewelry novelties.

A curious brooch Is In virgin gold
nnd represents a slender stick--, around
which Is coiled n wicked-lookin-

snake with a ruby eye.
Parisian pearls cut In pngoda

fhapes are strung together elosoly
without any Intervening gold links to
form the newest neck chain.

One sees a great many shades of
gray In the new goods nnd theso
colors are known to the wlso shopman
as cloud, storm, pearl or moonlight.

Pretty among pins chntelalno to
fasten tho tiny ennmeled watches to
the waist Is ono that represents a
four-leave- clover. This Is ennmeled
to represent the real leaf and has an
opal in the center.

A pall of cold water will purify tho
air of tho room.

FROCKS.
Tho full flowing sleeves had three

bands of the fur, and tho dainty chif-
fon was made Into tho under sleevo
that Ik to be one of the fashions of tho
winter.

For the wee maids the full box-plait-

cd skirt Is seen on many a school
dress. Plaids, checks and plnln cloths
r.ro the things thnt mammas aro mak-
ing Into suits for Rtnnll women.

In green plaid a pretty school frock
as mado, nnd it was brightened by n

red velvet collnr. Tho skirt wns
plaited and tho waist waB trimmed
Lack Into revers at the throat, show-
ing a white gamp of broadcloth. A
broad red collar laid out onto tho
shoulders, nnd neat narrow cuffs of
tho Enme fabric trimmed tho sleeves.
Tho pretty frock was finished at the
waist lino with a nnrrow belt of tho
velvet.

Sallor-llk- o Is a frock of dark navy
blue serge, with a broad collar of
white. The skirt hns n broad box
plait In tho front and narrow ones nil
nbout. Tho waist Is also plaited, and
r. bit of whlto serge shows as a vest,
and a big collar completes tho frock.

Dark Blue Sailor Frock.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
Tho Lost Found.

While the stirring events Just nnr-rate- d

wero transpiring In the grotto
two men but a few miles below tho
valley wero making their wny along
tho trail made In the snow by old Hen
Helton and the Indians.

"Can you follow It, Glum?" asked
tho young man, who was Clarence
Hurry.

"Yes, I kin follow It." he answered.
The two travelers followed the trail

until they enme to where a portion of
tho tracks led up the stream, nnd
somo went across the river. Here
Glum Ralston called a halt. He stood
looking at the foot-print- s lu tho suow
nnd shook his great shaggy old head
like one tu doubt.

"Wall, 1 want V tell yo I'm n mite
wool-gathere- ' tho old man growled,
as he gazed at tho foot-print- "It's
my opinion thnt wo'll find the camp
on the other side."

"I see n light!" oxclalmed Clarence.
Glum Ralston turned his eyes In tho

direction Indicated and said:
"Yes; now l see It now I don't."
"It seems moving about."
"There Is some ono In tho valley."
They could not only see a light,

but figures moving about, and Clar-etc- e

added:
"Glum, let us go over there first."
"Well," come on," the old ex-sall-

grunted, and they started over
the frozen river. When nearly across
they discovered people running about
lu great excitement and loud cries,
mingled with which was tho shriek
of a female voice. Then came tho re-
port of a gun, followed by two or threo
more lu quick succession.

"Ho! Clnrence, git a move on ye
there's a fight oer there!' cried Glum
Rnlston, and tho two Increased their
speed to a run.

Wo will precede Clarence Perry nnd
Glum Rnlston to the little camp and
explain the cnuso of excitement.

When Lackland left to send rein-
forcements to kill or capture tho old
mnn from tho mountain, whom ho was
quick to percolvo wns lnlmlcnl to his
Interests, he llttlo dreamed they
would bo coming to meet him.

Tho old man of tho mountains, or
hermit, as wo havo known him, watch-c- d

Lackland across tho river, but did
not see him meet Cummins. Know-
ing it would bo some hourB before he
would return, ho did not consider
hnste necessnry.

"We will bo gone, my denr child,
before that man returns," ho said, In
a kind, fatherly way, that won the
heart of the girl.

"What do you propose?" she. asked
eagerly.

"Across this frozen river, tho Ico of
wtjlch will bear your weight, as I
have tested It myself, we will find a
deep, dark cavern. Now, wo will
cross tho river and I leave you
there "

"Why leave mo there? Why not
take mo on to Paul?" sho asked.

"Because you would bo a hindrance,
to my rescuing him. No, no! You
must consent to stay in the cavern
or we will havo to abandon the pro-
ject of rescuing Paul."

"I will I will do anything."
They began the search for capsules,

lozenges and buttons of compressed
and dcsslcated food, which took up
llttlo apaco and tho wolght trifling
In comparison to tho original food.

All this took time, and thero camo
one delay after another, until hours
had gilded by before they wero ready
to depart. At last everything was
ready.

"Now, my dear child, wo nro ready
to go. I hopo you won't find this
Journey too much for your strength."

"Don t consider that for a moment."
"Hark! I hear, footsteps approach-

ing!"
"Somo ono comes!" sho gasped,

turning deathly pnle.
Tho men approaching tho house

wero Lackland, with Cummins, Allen,
Padgett and Ambrose. They had seiz-
ed pine knot torches and were creep-
ing stealthily toward tho tent. Tho
keen eye of the hermit had seen them
and he hastily formed u llttlo bnrrl-cad-

behind which ho crouched, a
revolver in each hand.

"Ho, thero!" called tho hermit cap-tain- .

"Don't advance too near until
you explain what your mission Is!"

"My mission Is to get to my tent,"
Interposed Lackland. "Who aro you
who prosumea to take our camp from
us?"

"Keep off!"
Ono of the men behind Ned fired at

tho old captain and the bullet grazed
the (op of his cap.

"You got him!" shouted Ned.
"Wo'vo got him this time!" and
struck a blow at bin head with his
knotted stick. Tho stick fell on tho
sled runner and theio came a blind-
ing flash, a stunning report from tho
door of tho tent. Ned staggered back
nnd fell to tho earth. For 'a moment
his companions wero appalled. Tom
Ambroso fired two shots at his cap-
tain, but the mutineer was excited
at tho death of his companion, and
aimed high,

"Tho hour of vengcanco has como!"
nn awful voice shouted from the tout,
and nnother report shook tho air, and
Tom Ambrose sank, a bullet In his
brain.

This unexpected resistance appalled
and unnerved Lackland and his com

panions, who boat a hasty retreat to-

wn rd the river. They were nearly to
tho river 'bank when two men, leap-
ing from tho Ice, tan toward them,
crying:

"Hold! What does this menn? Lack-
land, you here7"

"Clarence Perry! I'm undone!"
Then, fallowed by his men, he ran

up the stream, Instead of across It.
"Let us follow them," said Clarence.
"No, let's go to tho tent. There's

been bloodshed there!"
They ran to the camp now deserted

by the ludlnns and Esquimaux. Two
men lay whero they had fallen, the
snow crimson with their blood. An
old mnn enmo from the tent, holding
n pale, trembling girl by the hand.

Clarence snatched up a burning
brand that had fallen from tho bund
of homo fugutlve, and at u glance
cried:

"Laura Laura Kenn!"
111b shout was drowned by a roar

from Glum Rnlston.
"My captain, oh, my captain, found

nt last!" and In n moment those griz-
zled men, lost to each other u score
of years, were clasped In each other's
arms.

CHAPTER XIX.
Conclusion.

Tho reulnon of the sea captain nnd
the faithful sailor wns mild compared
to a reunion that quickly followed.
Another party was coming across the
Ice. Tho long, Arctic night wnB spent
and tho opening door of dawn wns
filling all tho eastern HenveiiB with
glory, when Paul, Kate, old Hen nnd
their faithful canine friend sprang
from tho Ice nnd hurried up tho hill to
the narrow valley, whero tho camp
was.

Paul led the party, with Kato close
behind. Tho first object he recogniz-
ed was his faithful old friend, who
had long mourned him as dead Glum
Ralston. Tho faceting can bo better
Imagined than dcVrlbed. Ho was
told that Laura was lit 'do with Clar-enc- o

nnd tho long-lou- t capcln, who
whb ninklng desperate efforts 'o ex-

plain something which had befuddled
everybody, and Paul tumbled bene"
first Into the tent, the worst befuddled
of any ono, nnd embraced Laura and
Clarence, and for several moments
the only rntlonnl being In the party
wns tho faithful unknown dog, who
sat on his haunches and panted.

It wns fully an hour beforo every-
body Inside nnd everybody outnldo
wero nt all themselves. Paul after-
ward had a dim recollection of hearing
a voice very much llko Glum Rulstou's
roar:

"Ain't you Knto Willis, my Kate?"
and then ho heard a volco which
sounded very much llko Knto crying:

"Ain't you Jack Ralston, my, sailor
boy?"

Then thero wan a collision, explo-
sion, and tho hubbub increased.

At last, when nil had tlmo to re-
cover, Knto and Jack, as sho still call-
ed him, entered tho tent, sho declaring
she would never permit him to leave
her again. Jack explaining that ho
was staying in Alaska In compllunco
with nn order from his captain to tho
effect thnt ho wns to never leave
until ho returned.

"And lie has returned," said Jack.
"Ho has come back and is hero now;
anil Kate, 1 am ready to go."

The man whom we havo known as
the hermit captain snld:

"My friends, this Is the happiest day
I ever knew. Hut one person more Is
necessnry to mnl.o the reunion com-
plete, nnd my cup of hnpplness run
over. I want to ask somo questions,
nnd then mako some explanations.
First, Ib your namu Paul Miller?"

"Yes, sir," Paul answered.
"Who was your father, and whero

is ho?"
"My father was Captain Joseph Mil-

ler, who was lost before I can remom-be- r

In Alaska or some of tho Islands
of the Derlng Sea."

"Do you know the name of tho ship
ho last sailed In, and from what
port?"

"Mother told mo he sailed from San
Francisco In a sealing schooner call-
ed the Eleanor."

"Jack Jack! Havo you been with
him all theso months nnd not know
this?"

Glum Rnlston leaped to his feet with
u startled yell and cried:

"Crack-lash- ! A Miller con of my
captain! Why, by tho namo of Nep-
tune, didn't ye tell mo yo had somo
other nnme'n Crack-lash?- "

Paul was dumbfounded. Ho had
heard a hint that tno hermit wns his
father, but tho old man had so stub-
bornly denied it thnt ho had conclud-
ed it must bo false.

"Why did you deny I wns your son
when those men threatened to hang
mo?" Paul asked.

"My boy, I knew It then as well as
now, but to acknowledge you to bo
my sou was to bo your own doom,
They'd n hung yo then for sure, or
tortured us both."

"What was they goln' to hang
Crack-las- h for? asked Jack Ralston.

"Hecfiuse I wouldn't tell where I'd
cached a fortune lu gold I got from
tho Alaskan mines So long as they
didn't know he wnc my son they could
not force the secret from mu thnt
way."

"Well, cap'n. you plnyed your part
very fine, an' now that wo havo out-
witted 'em, an' nil goln' homo soon,
can you find tho place where tho gold
Is cached?"

"If I hnd a certain walrus hldo I

could. It Is tho ono my son took from
tho cave."

"I gave It to you, Glum."
"And l'vo got it safo at camp,"
In tho midst of their rejoicing

Paul did not forget tho poor wretch
who was lying hi tho cavern manglod
and torn by tho dog. Clarence and
two Indians went nnd (nought Morris
to tho camp, whero Kato carefully

dressed his uiundn. Ho was tho only
man living savo Helchcr, who had
robbed Paul, and told them whero thfl
treasuro could bo found, nlso making
n full confession of his crime, ndmlt--
ting that Lackland had hired thorn to
detain Paul lu Alaska until ho, Lack-
land, should win a eertnln lady's ham)
and henrt.

Tho second day after tho startling
Incidents narrated abovo tho llttlf
camp was broken, all the dog sledt
secured and porters, pnekerfl and
Esquimaux set out for the Klondyko.
Providence favored them, far thoro
wns no bhow fall during their march.

At the Klondyko Ethel Horry gavo
them a reception In her shanty, lief
amazement wns unbounded to learn
thnt Laura wns In Alaska, and still,
strangest of all, Paul had found n
father who had been dead twenty
years.

Kato went to Dawson City and
established her laundry, though Jack
tried hard to dissuade her. Sho said
until she was Jack's wife sho would
support herself, and an thero wnB no
priest or parson on tho Klondyko Bho
saw no chance to mnrry until thoy
left. Kato did a big buslnesB that win-
ter, nnd ns soon n tho spring of '1897
camo and the pass wns open our
friends went to Juneau nnd took a
Bhlp for San FranclBco. ,

Paul had not only recovered hlr
gold, but much more, which ho took
out thnt winter, whllo his father

his gold. Jack Ralston wan
worth scventy-riv- o thousand dollara,
whllo Clarence Herry and his sweet,
bravo llttlo wlfo wero rich 'several
times over. .

It was several months boforo tho
renl fate of Lackland nnd his compan-
ions wns known. After their falluro
to abduct Laura Kean tho threo men
dared not return to the land of civili-
zation, but wont to Sheep Camp.

Ono morning, while tho camp was
still burled tu Bleep, thero enmo n
pcnullnr rumbling Bound from tho
southwest side of the mountain, and,
llko an avalnncho, the great glacier
camo rumbling, thundering down,
burying tenia nnd Bhantlca nnd men
beneath It. Somo fled and a fow
escaped, but when tho debris had
cleared away several wero missing.
Hurled deep under the Inndalhlo wero
Lackland, Cummins, Allen, Morris nnd
Helchcr.

Somo one find gone on to Fresno
nnd broke the news to Mrs. Miller by
degrees. She could nt first hardly o

her con alive, and It was still
moro difficult to''be1luvo the htiBbnnd,
whom sho haf for twenty years
thought dead Mive. When sho watt
told that she would sec them that very
day, sho swonncd for ojy.

Sho was nt (tho depot when the train
enmo In nnd Captain Miller, shaven
and shorn, nmll dresBcd in tho garb of
civilization, llooklng twenty yearn
younger than hen a wanderer in tho
Klondyko, stcppd from tho train to
receive his fainting wife In IiIb strong
nrniB. s. "'

Thero was a wenWI.tf oT'eourso
thero was. No ntory would bo com-
plete without n wedding, nnd In this
thero wero two, for Jack Ralston
would Insist on being married to him
faithful Kato on tho samo day Laura i

and Paul wero wedded.
Clnrenco and Kthol Rerry, who

contributed so much to bring about,
tho happiness of their friends, wore
present, ami declared thoy never on-Joy-

but one other event more
that wnB their own wedding, of course.
As theso young pcoplo uro wealthy
boyond their fondest dreams, ns they
havo tasted the bitter cup of poverty,
and take delight In making others
happy, it Is safe to predict that tholr
millions will not bo squandered Id
frivolity, but tho world will hn lmtii
by their having lived, tolled andauC,
1UIUU.

Mny they live long to onjoy the
golden riches taken from tho treasure
house of tho Ice King on the Klo
dyke.

Tho End.

THOUGHT IT WA8 PIGS.

Young Girl's Apt Description of Cham-plo- n

Snorer's Efforts.
Mr. J. huB a great and growing rep-

utation for snoring his Intimate
frlendB say ho Is In a class all by him-
self and cannot be mutchod.

A few summcra ago, whllo J. and
his wlfo weio on n driving trip, thoy
stopped overnight at a hotel in Sulli-
van county, says the Now York Trib-
une. Tho hotel was a framo building,
tno netirooms wero divided by thin
board partitions, and tho nccoustlo
properties wero so good that any
sound much louder than a whisper in
ono room could bo distinctly heard li
the room adjoining.

Shortly after J. and hla wlfo wero
shown to their room another party,
consisting of n mother nnd two young
daughters, nrrived nnd wero put in tho
room adjoining that of tho Js.

Thnt nlfcht, J., bolng very tired,
slopt soundly and his wlfo snyB
nobly sustained hla reputation aa a
sound producer.

Tho next morning, whllo they wero
sented at breakfast, tho now nrrlvnlB
01 tho night beforo wero ushered Into-th-

dining room nnd wore given seatB
at tho samo table, opposlto J. and hla
wife.

Tho younger daughter was of a very
tnlkatlvo disposition, nnd after giving
her' viows on things In goneral sud-
denly broko out with:

"Oh mnmtnn! this placo Is Just llko
tho real country every tlmo I woko
up Inat night I could hear tho pigs."

J. and his wife resumed their driv-
ing trip Immediately after breakfast

In His Father's Place.
Uonhnm 1 bellevo our boy In going

to bo tho fool of tho family.
Mrs. Honham It's qulto probnblo;

It's very likely that ho will outllv
you.
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